The patient, W. H., aged 9 years, comes of a healthy family in which no similar trouible has been observed. From early infancy it Aas noticed that the left eyelid moved up and down synchronously with the movements of the jaw-. This condition has persisted and is associated with ptosis of the left evelid. The movements occur when the j aw is open and shuit with the mouth empty, but are more marked wrhen he is eating, and especially when the mouth is full. The right eye is normal and no similar movements are observed in the palate or pharynx. No other abnormal signs are present on examination. Operation, 9.12.38 (local anesthetic).-Right common earotid exposed and ligatured. Pulsation was re-established in internal carotid after eight to ten minutes by collateral circulation from the opposite side. Wound closed.
Pain completely relieved by operation and (6.1.39) has never returned.
Discussion.-Mr. KNIGHT, in reply to Dr. Carmichael, w%Nho asked whether he advrised the tying of the common carotid in cases of aneurysm, said that at one time he thou-ht it was rather dangerous because of the risk of an embolism being produced by the collateral circulation, and he had therefore preferred ligation of the internal carotid. But Air. Jefferson's experience in Manchester had shown that ligation of the common carotid was not more dangerous-possibly less dangerouis-than ligation of the internal. This case had shown that the collateral circulation via the external carotid could sometimes be turned to useful account in prev-enting a hemiplegia in those cases where the risk of this complication contra-indicated ligation of the internal vessel. In reply to a further qtuestion he said that the patient had had certain objectiv,e sensory loss, but this had disappeared since the operation.
